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The Best Accommodations that can be found

in the Territory.
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customers and buyers generally BETTER
INDUCEMENTS THAN EVER BEFORE.

Having established a Branch House in

East Las Vegas gives the people on the
East Side the advantage of SA VIMQ THVIE

AftID IVIOiEY for purchasing their goods,
Please call and EXAMINE OUR GOODS

AftID PRICES before purchasing else

no truck wid yon, man.''
'Come u i hcah tor dis bench, or I'll

h ag yc;r d:ir.. De gospel is routed.
De time ob salvation is at han."

"Turn me loose, I tell yer. I 'so a
bad man, aud tonta matches in my
lint."

"Yes, an' yer.ll toat sulphur in de
hem ob yer garments. Come on hcah
or I'll jcrR destulliin outer you."

The two men began struggling and
the wildest 4 confusion prevailed.
'.Sing de old Tugboat oí Zion," said

i he preacher, and the congregation
'ihpyed. Finally Mr, Johnson was
dragged to the bench, lie was warn-
ed not to lift up his head; aud
as a deacon was stationed over him
with a club, he did not look up. "Co
out and 'pel 'em ter come in," said
he preacher. "De feast of der Lord

must be 'tended, 'oy," exclaimed the
preaci.er; "put yejj head on do board
of 'pentaucc. Co on, ur ycr'il be
lame fur a week. Git yer head down
dar! When the Moouey 'an Senkum
business lails yer's got ter use de im-

proved plan. Doan let dat man out,"
exclaimed the preacher, as a large in-

dividual made a break for the door.
"Hole him. Now, yer roskil, wrould
yer run from de lam? When dc lam
won't fetch 'cm, ver mus' use dcram.
Da switched dc lam's tail at Jericho,
aud de walls stood still; bu(
when da pushed wind through dc
ram's horn, da tumbled. Oh, yer
doseu't wauter come, iocs yer? Dea-

con, hit dis man." The deacon came
forward and was on the eve of brain-
ing the sinner when ho announced
his willingness to go. Some fifteen or
twenty were thus taken up, and
irightened by so determined an ex-

ample, the other sinners meekly obey-
ed, Within an hour from theMime
preaching began, seventy-fiv- e mourn-
ers were on the bench. Old Jerry
stood in the midst exhorting. "Dar's
a bright star shinln' in de east put
ver head down." he said to a boy who
looked uy as if hunting for the star.
"De gospel car is rollin.' Sinners is

cumin' tcr 'pemauee." A refractory
mourner jumped up aud attempted to
run, but was promptly knocked down
by one of the deacon.-- . The meeting
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LAS VEG AS, NEW MEXICO.

T. I CHodPMtlW, Proprietor
.1. J, atiford, iI;uiaer.

Will be kept asa First-Clas- s Hotel.
Provding a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

The Traveling ftiblic are cordially invited.

Tlxo 53t. IVTiclTLolfvM Hotel, Ijas Vegas, 3XT. rvi.

RESTAURANT AND CITNorth and Bouth passenger trains junk

close connections at Gahsteo Junction for
Santa Fc.

fRranch to Santa Fe.
Trains meet at Watrousand dine here.
All freight for the North or South must lie

delivered at the depot at 4 . m. local time,
the cause of this is that freight cannot be bill-
ed to go by next day trains.

The. Adams Express office will be open
from S until 3. 0. 1'. IIOVE5Í, Agent.

Las Vegas.

Fresh Bread Cakes ami Pies ot

kinds.
THE NEW PREACHER.

WHOLESALE ANT) iV!l Ai L.Introduces a Novel Method ofHe

GROCERIES, TOBACCO Mm CSC

Confectioneries, Fruits, etc., etc., etc.
lasted nut i nearly daylight, and the
preacher left, highly satisfied with the

Browne & Manzanares,

WHOLESALE GEO GEES,

AND

COMMISSION
MEKCHANTS

result. It is Faid other preachers are
JOSKPH P.. WATHOUS,SAMUKL B. W'ATKOUSgoing to adopt this method, and that

a sweeping religious campaign will (in
:i misoon be i up t it u ted. s

-- DKADEUS IX
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Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour, Town Lots,
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CONTHACTOR
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to Watrous mill's.
Wholesal anl Retail Dealer iu

1T( cY A i n

Services were first held in Calico
Church last Sunday night. It had

been aunouueed that a new preacher
would address the congregation, and
that a new method of presenting
pel tacts would he adopted. The co-

lored people were very anxious to
hear tli e new preacher. Anew way
of presenting the gospel excited curi-

osity. Oil Sunday night the house
was well tilled. The preacher was
rather late. Finally he came. All
eyes were turned towartl him. He
was Jerry, the As-

cending the pulpit, the old man wiped
the perspiration from his brow and
aid, "Let us pray." The congrega-

tion bowed low, and the old man
raised his hands aud exclaimed :

"Lord, dc agent ob all light an' de de-

stroyer ob all darkness, hab imissy on

de sinners ob de lan'. Take de lie

outeu de incuts ob de politicians, an'
enable your sarvant to discharge his
'sponsible duties. Amen." The
preacher wiped his face again, and
after regarding his congregation for a

few teconds, said : "We'll omit de
siugin'. Dar hab been too much
singin' an' too little action in dis
worl'. Do cricket sings an' de bee
labors. De cricket dies when winter
comes, but de bee hab laid up de
sweetmeats of 'peutance. Atore I en-

ters inter der tex', it may not be
outeu place te tell yer my 'sperience.
I kin do it iu a few words. I fouu' I

was on de wrong road, an, dat aman
ob my 'llueuce cood do much. I quit
politics, took out a license, an' am
now a preacher. !Now fur de tex'.
'He dat libs by de sword sharll
perish by dc sword.' De ualagous
ob dis is, he what libs by de
ballot-bo- x must perish by de
ballot-bo- x. De salvation of a man's
soul is wuth mor'n all de votes he kin
get,, but do garden of 'ligi u hab
growed up in dc weeds My mission

Oil i.VU .CJÜ.
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Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

J. ROSENWALD & OO,

3Lao,3 Vegas, 1ST .

-- BY-
SA3PL. WAIXWIIIGUT & VO:s Celebrated BoltUd A. Louis Beer,

NEW 1IEXI0 0.LAS VEGAS,

I'. ItOMKliO & WOO ITKN,- -

PKH THOUSAND- -

T'.iuir Lumber Yard, at the, planning Mill of M. BRUNSWICK,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in

B. Wooteii,

Merchan cliseGeneral
is ter pull up de weeds, I poses tcr
make a reform. L wus a politician,
an' den turned preacher. De Bible

-- AND- DKALKll IX

says furder, preach de Bible tcr every OUT FIXING GOODS,

CU

(isjTLeavc your orders at the store ot

T. Homero Rro's., & Son.

Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.

SAN MIGUEL

NATIONAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS,

LJLS VEGAS, - IsT- - --M,

libiu' crecclmr. What 8 üo usen General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.
preachin' ter do chrecchcr ef de Mew MexicoLas Vegas,
chrcccher won't hcah? Noue. De Bi

Wool Hides, Pelt and Produce generally bought for Cash or exchanged tit
market prices.

ble means dat yer shall make 'cm ter
harkeu. 1 sees a good many old tuff

iu dis house, an' I wanti 'em to come
up ter do mourners' bench right now.
Da's got ter come, Der Lord doan tero, Sellar & (Co.,say I wish you would do any thing,
but says you's got ter do it. Firm

:the:

Griroett ES TOOL PQ T Í UL
OF

(Charles Ilfelí!,
A'orii side of Square, Las Vegas, and branch store ot La Jit, a,

JACOB GROSS, MIGUEL A. OTERO,
cashier. rresident.ncss is religion, ue roclc ot n'cs is

t

WHOLESALE AJSTIDAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $200,fi0(i.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $.10,000.

ommission merchantsDinEOTORS!
Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Uosonwald,

Emanuel RosenwaUl Jacob Cross.
Andre Sena, Lorenzo Lopif..

David WlnternlU. LAS VEGAS, ftiEW MEXICO.

made outer flint. Mr. Johnson" said
the preacher addressing a sinner,
"come up an' put yer head on dis
bench. I'sc played kyards wid yer,
but you'se got ter reform. Come on,
I tells yer is yer comiu'? "

"No, I isn't'' said Mr. Johnson.
"Den I'll fetch yer. You's been

staudiu' o(I de prcaehcrs long
'nough."

The preacher left th pulpit, ad-

vanced to where Mr. Johnson was
standing and caught him by the col-

lar.
"Turn m loose! I tíoant wauter hab

IIOSENWALD'S BUILDING, DEALER IX- - Full Line of General Merchandise
Does a rencrul banking business.

Drafts for sale ou (lie principal cities Ordd'S frOM Soitthem ColOrOdO, MW MCXlCO
GOODS SOLO STRICTLY FOR CASH AND AT A SMALL PROFIT.of Great Britian aud Continent of

Europe.' Correspondents solicited. and Arizona solicited. Satisfaction Gaur anted.HUANCII STORE, LA CUESTA, N. M.


